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MEXICO'S RACE OF PIQMIES.
- i 1 1 1

known wniy y irranun, iniir ao--

rallir nijerery.
Potiipwlirrc hidden In the? lirart of
it laud of innrveis. moxu-o- , tlirrc Is

itliout doubt a nation of pigmies.
Few ther ro, but llerce; short of
jturo. Iut long or lire. Stlenrp, which

tlilH latter Uny gora out Into high- -

i ,,vn and hedges and compels all sortr
curiosities to conio In. has not imtd
Id vet to put Its poKltlre finger on
$e hoi1c Itut tht Altec traditions,

before the leginning or history,
,tp said that they f xlnted.

Lore Is echo of the story In the pnrly
ttnrlc of that land run or wonders
ivscott only told or n smnn part oi
ie strange things to be found In Mexl-

It was in tne Dcucr ninr we nan in
to alniont the precise location ot

ene tiny folk that I stnrtea to Jour- -

y Into the wilds of Mexico. So iliiln- -

, watt the Information upon which th
pcilltion was based that I thought w
!j;l)t go directly to the home of tht
asrfs.
t knew there were mountains to
mib and rUers to cross, hundreds ol
i hi miles to travel, untold hardship.

face, but to llnd the pigmy Ateci
kits a great enough accomplishment tc

:i pt any seleiitltle Hum to iiiauo ah
ysii-a- l discomforts seem trivial.

1 went. I Invaded t remotest nnn
ist uniivlllzed illstrlcts of the greal

'tin t ry to the south. Of the men niu)
'(iins I have seen many, and studied

cm from the 1'nlteil States border tc
i. Isthmus. I have seen strange jhmi-i'-

and gathered relics of a bygone civ.
atloii, but the race of pigmies w

ul'l not llnd.
I do not say flint they do not exist,
:t Merely that I did not tlnd them
icy may still be hidden somewhere
nt.ng those mountains, where some

rs'imc lucky man will 11ml them and
tun tlietil to light.
At any rate. I have come back to th
units of eery-day- , modern people
A tlie duties of every-da- y life, wise!

Li happier than when I started on mj
kissloii. The story of those wander-

.'H In Mexico will be a wonder storj
p HI by and by and n rich memory

r olib ie F rederick Starr lu Kali
: anci.4 ! vluer.

gieU. Ov; 'J
. . -- as "lanLT'-iit- '

text, he never tells her anything
it will make her more appreciative

V 1st huMximl.

A MOTHER'S DUTY.

Your daughters .are the most pw
"its legacy (kismMo in this life.
The rcsHiiisibility for them, anc

ir future, is largely with you.
'Hi'.' mysterious change that develops
- woman from too
r.t'htVss pirl, Klmuld find you on
watch day mid luflit.

As i. u care fi r their nhvfiicul well
lit.', so will the v.oiinu
:.ii'l so will h.T children C ' I

I". rinhlia

mpoumr is the sure reliance In th!
;r of trial. Thousunds have foum
tin; tiewr-failin- g power to corroct

Mart the woman
the m a of iife v-it- tjiat physical
"til all should linr..

on.!, ditlieulties, displacements and
horrors cannot exist iu n im"i I.ydia L. 1'iukLaiu'a VtircUlile

impound.

Drink HIRES Rootbccr
hen yoiire hot ; xohen

wire thirsty; --when callers
ic. At anv and all times

ink HIRES Rootbeer.
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A GOSPEL MESSAGE.

Subject "A Christian Mother."

Text- "Moreover Ms mother main Mm a
little cont siul hronitlit It to Mm from ynr
to year whi slip cams nn with lir hulmn 1

to offer the yuirly sacrifice." I Samuel II.,
19.

Ths rtortes of Pobornh anil Abigail nre
Tery apt to discourse womnn'tlcul, 8hs
says wlihlu hersflf, "It U lmoss1tjl that I
ever aohl-- any uoh trrnndcur of ennrne.
ter, nml I don't moan to try,' as though si
child should roftno to piny th euht notes
heonu be oannnt execute n "Wllllsm Tell."
Thi Hsnnnhof the text dlffxrs from the per.
son I Ju.t named. Hhe wao an ordinary

omnn. with ordinary Intellectual capacity,
rliceil o ordinary aircumMnnc, and yet,
by extraordinary piety, standing out before
all the iur to Come the Meal Christian
mother. Hannah was the wife ol Elkannh,
who was a person very much like hcrir--unrotnnnt-

nnd plain, never having fought
n bnttle or been the mibjoct ot a marveloua
esenpe. Neither of them would havnben
ealed a genius. JuM what you nml I might
be tlint ww Klknnah nnd Hnnnah. The
hrlghti'Kt time in nil the hlftory of that fam-
ily was the birth of Nutnuel. Although no
star rnn along the hraven pointing down to
his birthplace, I think the angola of Ood
stooped at the eomlng of no wonderful n
prophet. A tiamtiel had been given In to

prayer. Klknnah and nil his lamlly
save Hnminh stnrted up to Hhlloh to otTi-- r

snerlflces of tlinni.vi;vlug. Tlio cradle whi-i-

the rhllil sleit was nltnr ennunn for Han-
nah's grnti-fu- l lienrt. but when the boy wni
old eiMttgh rhe took hlin to Hhiloh nnd took
three bullock nn I nn epih of Hour an 1 n
bottle of wine nnd made offering of nacrltlco
unto the Loril. nnd there, nccording to a
previous v.w, phe left him, for there he was
tottiiynll the itays of his life and mlulster
la the sun f.inrv.

Ycnrs rolled on, nil I every year Il'inaah
n.B'le with lier own hand a garment for
Samuel and took it over him. The Ind
would have got along well without tlint gar-
ment, for I Hiippofo he was well ola l by the
ministry of the temple, but II iniinh could
not be entente.! miles sh was nil the tlmo
doing something for her Id. ilije.l boy. "More,
over, hi mother mado him a little' cont and
brought it to him from vear to year, when
she came up With lier hu-lii- to oiler the
annual saerill 'e,

ilaiimili stands befoio you. then,
in ttienr-- t plaee, us nn industrious mother.
1 here wa no need that she work. Elkiinnh,
her husl nnd, was far from poor. Ho be-
longed to n distinguished family, for the
Ilibli. tell-i- h that he wasth- - son o'f Jerolm'u,
the son of l'.llhu, the son of Tohu, the s in of
Zuph. Who were theji1" you (nv. I ilo
not know, I. lit they wore distinguished peo-
ple, nod uibt, or their names would not have
bei'ii ni' iitloncl. H.mnali might have seated
herself In her family, and, with tolded nrum
nnd illshi'Vilved hair, novels, Jrotu
year to year. If there had been any to read;
but, when I see her making that girment
and taking it over to Kamuel, I know she is
Industrious from principle as well n from
pleasure, (but would not have a mother be.
come n drudge or a slave; he would have her
employ all the help possiii!,. in tills day la
the paring of hrr children. Hut ll.uinali
ought never to be ashum-- d to tie round
nmking a cont for Samuel. Mot mothers
need no counsel iu this direction, The
wrinkles on thi-l- r brow, the pallor on their
cheek, the thimble ninrk on t.'n'ir linger, Ht-t- et

that they are fnlth'ul iu their motherly
duties. Thebloomand the brightness anil
the vivacity of girlhood Intro given
place to the grander dignity and useful-
ness and industry of motherhood. Hut there
is a heat heulsh Idea getting nb j In
some of the families of Americans; I .,p
mnlh.M .V. .I.... I fcrs.
Jiome circle., tort ",t"ibj. fats
ternal duties they V'ove tufinsi Ives incom-
petent. They are Ignorant of whnt their
children we:,r, ami what their children eat.
nnd what their children rend. Thev Intrust
to irresponsible persons theso young Im-

mortals and allow them to be under Intlu-enc- is

which may cripple their bodies, or
tnlnt their purity, or spoil their manners, or
(Itstroy their souls. From the awkward cut
ol Samuel's emit you kuow his mother Han-
nah did not make It.

Out from under llaming chandeliers, and
off from imported carpets, and down the
granite stairs there Is coming n grat crowd
of chlldr n in this clay, untrained, suit"v,
incompetent for all the practical duties ot
of life, ready to be caught lathe flr-- t whirl
of crime, and sensuality. Indolent an I un-
faithful mothers will make in lolent an. I un-
faithful children. You cannot expect iieat-:ie.-- s

an I order lu any house where th"
daughters sio nothing but slatternliii'vs
and upside downativeiie-- s in their parents.
I.et 11 innah be i ll", and most cert.iinlv
Samuel will grow up Idle. Who are tli" in-

dustrious men iu all our occupations nnd
prolessionsi' Who are they managing
the iiierclinnli-- o of the World, b'liM-in- g

tli-- t walls, tinning the r of-,

weaving the carp tu, making the laws,
governing tne nations, making the earth to
ipiake and heave and roiiriind rattle with
the trend of gigantio euteri rises' who are
wiejr fur i ne mosi par; iney ilesccii'led
iroin luiiiistrious ruoiiiers who iu the old
homestead used to spin their owu yarn and
weave their own carpets and plait their own
doormat nud Hag their own chair and do
their own work. Tli stalwart meu and the
iullueiitial women of tins day, iiinety-iiin- o

out of 10(1 of them, came from such an lllus.
trlous ancestry of hard knuckles and home,
spun. And who are these people in society,
light ns froth, blown every whither of temp-
tation nnd fashion the peddlers of lllthy
stories, the dancing jacks of political par-tie- s,

the scum of society, the tavern loung-
ing, store Infesting, the men of low wink
and lllthy chuckle and brass breastpin and
rotten associations? For the most part they
camo from mothers Mlo and disgusting, the
scaudul mongers of society, going from
house to house attending to everybody'
business but their own, believing iu witches
mid ghosts ami horseshoes to keep the devil
out of the churn, and by a g"dless life .(ting their children on the very verge of hell.
The mothers of Samuel Johnson and of Al-

fred the Orcat and of Isaan Uewlon nud of
St. Augustine and of Uiehanl Cecil and of
President K'hvai Is for the most par; were
industrious, hard working mothers.

Now, while I congratulate all Christian
mothers upon t ho wealth and the modern
science which nmy afford them nil kind ot
help, let me say that every mother ought to
beol servnnt oi her children's walk, berchll.
ilren's behavior, her children's food, her chil-
dren's hooks, her children's companionship.
However much help Hannah may have, I
think she ought every year, at least, to make
one garment for Samuel, The Lord have
mercy on the man who Is so unfortunate as
to have had n laxy mother!

Again, Hannah stands before you to-d- as
an Intelligent mother. From the way In
which she talked ;in this chapter, and irotn
the way she managed this boy, you koow she
was Intelligent. 'I here are, no persous lu A

community who need o be so wise nnd well
informed as mothers. Oh. tills work of oul-turl-

children for this world and thu next!
This child is timid, nnd it must he roused up
and pushed out Into activities This child is
forward, and he must b held back nnd
taiiiud down into modesty and politeness.
Howards for one, punishments for another.
That which will make George will rulu
John. The rod Is necessary lu one case,
while n frown of displeasure is more
than enough iu another. Whipping ami
a dark closet do not exhaust nil the
rounds of domestic, discipline. There have
been children who have grown up nud gone
to glory without ever having their ears
boxed. Ob, how much care and Intelligence
ure necessary in the rearing ol children! Hut
in this ilsy, when there are so many books
OU this subject, no parent is sxeusable in he-lu- g

iguorsut of the best mode of bringing up
child, if parents koow more of met cues

titers weald not be so many dyspsntlo
stomachs, and weak nerves, and Inactive II v

rs among children. If parents knew tnor
of physiology, there would not be iq many
curved spines and cramped chests, sod In- -
nimeo throats, and aiseasen lungs as there,
are among children. It parents knew mora
of art ami were In sympathy with all that Is
beautiful, there would not be si many chil-
dren coming out In the world with boorish
proclivities. If parents knew more of Christ
and pradloed more of Ills religion, there
would not be so many little feet already
starting on the wrong road, and nil around
us voices of riot And blasphemy would not
come tip with such ecttasy ot Infernal
triumph,

Again, Hannah stanf.s before yon to-d- as
A Christian mother. From her prayers and
from the way she consecrated her boy to
Ood I know she was good. A mother may
have the finest culture, the mt brilliant
surroundings, but she Is not tit for her
duties unlcs she be A Christian mother.
There may be well read libraries in tao
house, and ex'pilsite music in the parlor,
nnd the canvas of the best nrtlst adorning
the walls, and the wardrobe be crowded j

with tasteful apparel, and the children bo
wonderful for their attainments and make
the house ring with laughter nnd Innocent
mirth, hut there is something w fully
Inekittg In that, house if it be not nlso
the residence cf a Christian mother.
I bless Ool that there are not
many prayerless mothers. The weight
of responsibility is so great thnt they feel the

'

ne'id cf A divine hand to help an. I a divine
voice to comfort and a divine henrt to
sympathise. Thousands ol mothers have
been led into the kingdom of Oo I by the
hands of their little children. There are
hundreds of mother y who would not
have been Clirlstlnns had it not been for the i

prattle of their Int o ones. Standing some
day in the nursey, they them,
selves: "This child Oo I h is given m to
raise for eternity. What is my infl'ieno. i

upon it? Not being a Chti-tia- n myself, how
can 1 ever expe-- In in to e a Canst Pm.
I.or I, help me:"

Every child I a bundle of tremendous po..
siliilitles. An I whether that ehll I shall coin"
forth In life, its heart nttiiie'd t the eternal
harmonies, and after a lite of uselulness on
earth, go to a lif" of joy iu heaven, or
whether acr"- - It shall jar eternal disc-i- Is,
nud nfter a lite of wrongdoing on earth it
snail go to a lioMi" of impeie tra e darkle ss
nud au ii'iyssot imnie.iMiraKc plunge s lie.
Ing decide I bv nursery song an t SaMiuth
lesson and evening pr.iverau I walk and ride
and lo k an I frown an I smile, o'i. how
ninny chlldrei. in glory, crowding nil the '

battlements an I lifting a million Vol I h
sauna, i iouoit to (, . I throigh Christian
parentage! tin" huu.lre 1 and twenty clergy- -

men were together, mil they were telling
tnoir experience nnd I heir an -- r y. an I ot
the one hundrel and twenty clergymen,
how many of them, d you -- upp , as- - j

signal a the ti.e.ms ,,f their conver-
sion the illllllenee of Cliri-tll- ll til "ther.- -

Hue hundred out of the hundrel and
twenty. Philip li.illridgc was brought
to Ood by the S'rijtui" les on en tne
Hutch tile of tin! chimney tlreplace. The
mother thinks she i, only rocking a child,
but at the Mime time she may be rocking the

y id empire-- , r the fat" of
nations, rocking the glories of heaven. The
same maternal p ovr that may litt a child
up may pre-- s a child down. daughter
earn" to a worldly mother and sal I -- he wif
anxious nti jiit h"r sins mi l she ha I I n .

praving all night. The mother said. "Oh, '

stop praying! I don't ia praying.
Oct over all tl.o-- i. religions notions, and I'll
give you a dres that will c "t live hundred
dollars, and you limy weir It next week to
that party.

The daughter toi l; the dress, an I she
moved In tic guv circle, the ga.M'-- t of all
the e,iy that nlgiit. and, sure enough, all
religious impression were gone, and she
stopped praying. A few months nfter, she
camo to dm and iu lier closing moments
said, "Mother, I wish you would bring me
that dres that cost The mother
thought It was a very strange re. pi est. but
she brought It to please the dying child.
"Now,"s.ibl the daughter, "mother, hang
I'.iAt tiles on the fooi ot my bed. ' And Ibo
dress was hung there on the foot of ths bed.
Then the dying girl got upon one elbow and
looked at her neither and then pointed to
the dies and said, "Mother, that ilnss is the
price of my soul." Oh. what a iiioiu-ido- us

thing it is to be a mother!
Again, an I la.-tl- Hannah stands before

you y, the rewarded mother. For all
tin.1 coat she has trade for Samuel, for all
the prayer -- he offered for him, for the

.he exert' I over him, she got nl.uu- -

hint n In th" piety an I

and the popularity f tier s in Simiicl,
au I th.it Is true in nil ages. F.v.-r- mother
gets lu.l pav for :! i prayer- - mi I tears In
beiialf f her cliil'lr.-- i That iii'iu in
commercial life, tii.tt ui.iu prominent iu th"
pr ii,-- -, on. that in tne i.,tl.. why,
overy -- t' p he .i!;es in lif- hi, atie'.iiol
gla lie- - i:i th" "I I licai t t.iat long n.w
taught linn to Po Christian an I herol" an I

earn;. The story of what hav" d 'I,-- '

or what you h ive written, of the lullueii
voii have I, "' hack (,, ij
ii"'iie-t''- a l ff r there is sumo one always
roa ly t" carry g".. ti lings -- nn I that story
makes the nee lie lii the old n. it hers t rem u- -

ns hau l 11 v oul 'k'r and tie' II .it I iu th"
father s hand ": ! vn up' n th" bam
l!o"r with a l.iore ligor lis thump. Parents
love to hear good i:oa from their children.
Ho you send them g now, always l.ook
out for the voiing man who speaks of his
father as th" "g vernor," th" "squire" or
the "old chap." I.ook out for the young
woman who call her mother lo r "maternal
ancestor" or the "old Woman." ' 'lh"eye
that mocketh at hi father and rcfuscth to
obey his mother the ravens of the valley
shall pick it out, and III" young eagles shall
eat it. ' Ood grant iliat'all those parents
may have the great satisfaction of seeing
their ehlli'ieu grow up Christians.

Hut, oh, the pang of that mother who.
nfter a lite of street gadding and g wslp re-

tailing, hanging on her children the frip-
peries and follies of this world, sees those
children tosse I out oil the sea of lifelike
foam on tin! wave or nonentities In a world
where only brawny ami stalwart character
can stand the shock! Hut blessed bo the
mother who look upon her children a sou
nud daughters of th i Icrd Almighty! Oh,
tht! satisfaction of Hannah in s'oiiig Samuel
serving at the attar: of Mother Funieo iu
seeing hcrTlmotliv I in the Scripture.
That is the mothers, recompense lo seo
children coining up useful iu the world, re-

claiming the lost, healing the sick, pitying
th" Ignorant, carii'- -t an 1 useful iu every
sphere. That throws a new light back oil
the ohl family Hihle whenever she reads It;
and that will ho ointment to soothe the le'h-In- g

linil'H of dcoiopiiudii and light up tho
closing hours of life's day with thu glories
of an f in t n in mi I sunset.

There she sits the old Christian mother-ri- pe

for heaven. Ib-- r eyesight is almost
gone, but the splendors ot the celestial city
kindle up her vision. Tho gray light of
heaven's mora ha struck through tho gray
locks which nre folded buck over thu wrin-
kled temples. She stoop very much now un-
der the biirib u of care she ued to curry for
her children. Shu sits at home y, too
old to Hud her way to the house of Ood; but
while tho sits there all the past comes back,
and the children that 10 years ago troopml
around her armchair wit li their little, grief
and Joys and sorrow, those children are all
go no now some caught up into a better
realm, where they shall never "lie, and others
out iu thu broad world, attesting the excel-
lence of a Christian mother's discipliuo. Her
Inst days are full of peace, and calmer and
sweeter will her spirit become, until thu
gates of llfo ahull lilt and lot the woruout
pilgrim into eternal springtide ami youth,
where thu limbs never ache ami the eyes
never grow dim and the stuff of tho exhaust-
ed and decrepit pilgrims shall become thu
palm of the immortal athlete.

Mills lIvKlii lo (iriii)l.
The mills along the Hig Cauey, Kansas,

have huguu to grind ou the wheat crop ot
1HU0,

Drought lo Minnesota and the Dakota is
Injuring the wheat crop.

lln Uorr In Tern!.
In the carlj spring banting and

hawking are the chief amusements ol
tho European residents of Tebornn,
rcrsio, wrote tho biovlist Lcnz, who
was murdered bj Kurds while touring
the world. Ono of theso sporting
parties 1 was invited to Join during
inj sojonrn. Tho pack and hnwks
were supplied by somo of the higher
native ofllcials. We formed a cavaI
cade consisting of ten or twelve Knro-pean- s,

each accornpAuied by a couple,
of mounted servants.thc huntimau and
falconers. Tho best covers for bares
and foxes were to the south of the
town, on a targe track of the culti-
vated plain, which is a good deal cut
up by the open shafts of tho kbannts,
or subterranean wter courses. Tho
Lnntsmen, with their hnwks on their
wrists, or holding tho pack in leash,
rode a little in front of the line of
sportsmen nntil n find was announced,
when either the one or tho other was
let loose in pursuit of tho quarry.
The hawk swooped down on its prey,
nnd, if successful, nlightcd on its
head nud held it till the hnuts.ncn
enme up. Tho pnek was composed of
several cotiplci of 1'ersinn greyhounds,
which, by tho way, have feathered
ears and tails and nro much slower
tu n the English and American ones.

All Persians arc iustlv proud of
their riiling. Frotu childhood they
are accustomed to the saddle, and their
belief in fatalism, no dou'it, conduce
to render thorn fearless in it. Thev
are ns bold nud daring liorsvtuen ns I
have seen, unl delight in showing o!l'
their dexterity. Duo of their ireat
'itiiiisetuutits is shooting from horse-Hac-

und they wonderful skill
in thus bringui.; down gauio at full
gallop. This is more remnrkiihlo as
they hnvo no i'lc.i of shooting at a
oir 1 on the wing indce 1, u.Vsr

it. Outing.

(oild Minis ol (iiiiaiiii.
Tlicro aro to-da- in what is rr.d).

bly indisputable l!riti-- h territory,
;1:icit gold-washin- g f value. Mi re a:i
tuiltistrtotis mat), if successful, cati
'.uakc, huiidsom day's wages by his

but iiotluii;; more, l'lie forma-lio'- i
iu known a poclict gold ; iu other

ivords.the action of water has brought
trom some pla.'o ;;ul 1, which has i --

Icclcd in pockets so that when otic of
IIichi! is lou nd the liuder is well re-
warded for his l i'oor. Hut as yet in
Uo place have stlllicielitl.y extensive de-

posits of gold been found to warrant
construction oT the necessary works
and tho employment of hydraulic ma-

chines for tiso iu obtaining the gold.
This, tiuTofori, pn vents tho entering;
of capital, tho formation jf large

nnd thu production of gold iu
much quantity.

Tho C'alliii) mine, which is the ono
(Treat exception, begau with a capitali-
zation of sixty thousand dollars, of
which n portion represented the con-
cession nud the land. For four years
it was operated without yielding divi-.lend-

whilo iu tho next period of
twenty yenrsitdotributod fifteen mill-
ion dollars in dividends, and tho same
amount of stock. After that period,
so far ns I am aware, no authentic in-

formation exisis. Now, however, it is
believe 1 that tlin mine is worked out.
Apparently tho "pocketing" formation
ibo appeared in this lode; for tho
story is told that tho lode en lo 1 ono
lav, au l uo tuati co;il 1 say wintlier it
went. It did not run out ; it simply
"tupped, t )ne theory is t hat an earth
'pinko disturbance cause 1 a break, tho
lost portion bi:ug i ltlo r hl'te I up v

lowered down or niove.l HidewiM , so
Hilt it Cannot be told white ;t is.
Tin relore, iu lli" disputed territory
t in re may or there may not be valu-ali'-

K"!'i-livb- No one rc.lly know.-- .

L'lt.ury.
.1 Ih'.iii'ilul luili iu l."g 'ltd.

"There, is a beautiful Indiui ie,;enl
connected w itli n rock m iu'

valley, I'm., called 'Lovers'
Leap,'" said 0. T. Ortoli. ol Chicago,
at tlio ltulotgh. "I suppose yoti are
well acquainted with the legend of

htc'n 1 speak. Tho datiohti r of au
old chief, lulling in IoV' with r. young
chief of ho-itil- tribe, ho lieiu'.; cap-
tured and thrown from the rock, she
leaping where his dead body has fallen.

"I have often wondered what the
actual event was that is thus commem-
orated in legend. I do not believe
there is a State where th to is not fro. a
one to a dozen 'lovers' leap rocks,
and th samo legend is tol I with but
slight variations to lor t lie
name. After 1 visited a few of thorn
and listened to tho lc;;.ii I ton'.c it
peculiar interest in them, and huvo
now seen over forty, hearing tho sannj
story coiict ruing each. Theso rocks
are in widely separated sections, ami
tho legeu I must have been universal
among all tribes of Indian", which
would seem to indicate that tuoy had
a common origin, and that some such
ovent occurred bilore the tribes sepa-
rated, nn 1 the legend was passed down
through siii'cessivo cuc ratious."
Wuhhiugton Star.

The Obhst Crown.
Tlio Czar of Ibissia wili probably be

interested to read about a cro'.vu
w hich was discovered iu his dominions
and compared to wh en his own u

ridicul jusly modern haublo.
The tiara of Suitapharnes is one ol

the oldest crowns in esietenco. It wii
worn in tho fourth century before
Christ, or about thu t.me of Aristotle,
and is therefore over 21'.IC! years old.
It is in perfect preservation, an I hn
recontly been acquired by tuo French
Government for the Louvre.

Tho tiara was evidently made to be
worn on a cup, its dimensions beiny
too small to permit of its covering tut:
entire head. Moreover it would noi
tit a Lead clotely.

The tiara was found in an ancient
tomb in too Crimea, It bore iu Greek
the following inscription : "The Sen-

ate and people of Olbiopolis to tin
great and nnoonqnered Xing Km:
plumes." New York Journal,

t'Srtnnnl.
Av fins Who- tiAS teen Vsaflte(l tiy Vi

flss nf Ir. WilParns l'liik t ills, will receive
Information of murk isinr and Intrrnl ly
writing to Pink Tills. P. (. i t IMrt, I'liiU.. I r..

A new tire. mil'. le of sts l, la being talked
ah utt In cycling elrh s.

A t Mid Ktijnys
Ths plsssant flavor, u"titlr action and sooth.

In effect of Syrup of FiB when In need of A

Inxnlivs.nnd If tho fntlipf t mother bo costlvo

r biliiias, the most gratifying remits follow

its use; so that it I tho Vst family remedy
known and vrr fiunilr r'.iould have A bottle

Nelson's flni ship, the I'oudroyniit, Is new
lyliiK elf Winilwleh mi rli!Mtlon.

BiiT B sn worth PoTMns HoeffncHnrss frtp ef
fenr rr.s-o- r, trw Mnt to DobblDS Hop Mf'
I'n., I'lilladnli us, I n. Tlisr w'.'d win! yn frse
of rlisri-'r- , I, ptiwn t ii,1, a r l'erlst -,

uw oi i' t in letli, i refinwly
Oilur smm1 uLttl August lt iLly.

A Stratford l oy died from nietiliis'lt's, ri- -

snltlnK from a I iil"k ) fot n scm ol.

I" IT! stiMed free In till. KlIM's tiiii T
S'ruvc ItOTiim ii. No ('.is after lu-- t il.-i- s
Use. Marveled. run-- Tn litis,, mid
buttle frcv. 1 ir, Kline, t'HI An liM.,11. il.-- Pa.

AUvrt West 'I'olc 1 1, ll'il.i, ;
" Hall's 'at irrli ('are save I my lile." Wntu
In in tor piiiliiuliird. ld by liu ;iMi. .o.

I ImM' fotmd I'iso--
.

Cine for i oi,siin't e li
an 'iiil.iiliiiK tin h, in . -- r. K. I.oi. .m, -- , , ( i

M , i ll.KI'.ll. K .. I !i t . I, is'.'l.

Mrs. Vnso'Sniitliliiit Syrui for' liildreti
liet lilllu'. siifti'listhe uUliis.ridlli is llitt.illlttel-tion- ,

n'.l,i 1 1 .nn ; cun 4 wind t ule . a l ott U.

If l'!'1.i I. d . itli - 't'cev s I'r. s.i :ie Thnmti.
' 's Ke. Mill, r I'lll'.'U- t c !,,!." rloe
Pt. A'itus' Pnnee. Ore bottts Dr.

(ft'i-lli- vurts. i'ii't'U'i-r- , I ridoiii.i, N, V.

t .
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You r.coil not nnt?wcr
for in your onsu 111:0

v.iil nlwnys b trim
) u:t r!io looks." Notlnmr

r tlooply upon wouimi'i?) It ii natural, thtroforo,
) nnxioun to prororvo hor

nbundanco nnd boi.uty;
tho crovuiii'-- i irift of
to poMtsos.-- j it. Kotliin
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"OLU STATE or KC,"
The noma of the Stark Rrottiers'

One of ths llliirrst Inatltntlont In tho
World-l- ls Trade Kslsmts tn Nearl;
V.tnt Clvlllieil Nation en Kartli.

Louis rtepnbllc. Jannarr T, 1J.
Ons of the lanrsst Institutions In th's state

la ths Nursrlrs and Orrhanls
romimtiv In liuismna. Mn nnd Itookpori,
I'll trmls of te Itrm ritsiids f)t only

I lironuliiiut tlis I'nltsd Htntcs, t'anada, tlsr-tnvi-

f rancs, and ntlifS lor-i-U-

rountrit... tut il tins a numosr of cur.
lotnsrs ts.th In Niw Zisslnnd and ls

K'uliiy r iiiro thrre entus f Kstiturky
I l'ikr r .iiiit v tin-Nl- e ,lud"i Slark. th" a
x'limr inxii fip-- li (ni'i--. ld Ni--

r'Ms ii n ii in the nni-r- y

irel I'I'intMl l ercinl In tti"
stain, iisvliiu-- Uoni;lit the seions m li ir4.-t- k
fr 'in Kctiiuek .

The dfMri-nde- frotn fiithrr to
oti, atnl Is now ti tie third ifrner-ntio-

..i.i,-- the tmiiie. This linn lias
more I tint, irnvellnir .olleitor-- . nnd

tivr.' in Itsnrllre. I dsn would h'
to run n larne miiiufiteturinK con-rn- .

I he mtennvt. pnikiiiK le ,f th,.
iiilnl'Slil iiris S'l.l'ierlit to rilv. nileem'

itli the uiilrosd Fpreinl I r irks- Krotn
lln-.- I' i' koer Itoiisrs liiinilre'ts of riirloatls of
tree, nr. sliiH.d nMnniilly. 1 li iitirsrrygrounds rm'eu i ini'iO't-- of film, ion
vmi lent t I he . nml , e'i rxl , iel. to Koelc.

tl o qntwtion, mndnm,
not oi)uittfl by yours. It

tlint ":i wointm in nn
iftw tho nonl of ngo
lctuty iim prny luiir.

thnt cv-r- in
l:.".lr i:i n?l it oriyinnl
cr, thtit being; ilo:ii-i- l

hnir, rl'.o lona
i t isii r than tn

prosrvo it, if nlroady
p,,ss,.Si r,i. Aytr's Ilnir Vittor rontons gray
or f.ulo'l lriir to ita origintil color, It tloon thiu
by - imply nidinir naturo, by f.upplyini thu
nutrition to ln-alt- find growth.
Thoro in nu buttur preparation for tho hair
tliau

(';) AYER'S HAIR VIGOR.
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I'ort, III., iiliere tie-r- is .1 ,lni 1 ! several
tllil ll, id tre.

riie yn nliardv of the icern U t ie
1itimeiit of hrufe on h ird-- . I li,...- - oreimrds lott,- - i ir.-r-

. lie, ii I) rmio , rr. nnd
mite tns'i :i.'iiMi ire mi ii,.

i. l'lie lirm i wis,, intev,. i i,nt K.
Meinv llioie lr,-- nn t lie eo.'.pr it vc niritlire- -
"ni-n- h ii,. Iiee'i I,, lieeil not

' only In llien- hitme, i'lii Missouri owe. no Hlilr
f bel 'litl ;e us n f mil i(r iwilia rei'loti lo tile

progress , ,, n in k ( ill t llrm.
I lie etlnli t.o; Ho. mm. whenever mud.-- ,

it t rue i k'teiO ul nt "n. fn,, do mil- ii to iidver-- j
Use lli .tut,.. he tinii ins iio iiiiimihts
loi nen vnrietie. of finlt, mid loielinis the

j Inicest litis ties, nf tl(. kind III Alllerc .l, if not
ll the win lit.

Louis nun. Mo. firm. Imvc morn
lee i njio'i i he r 'H i for t hem tliuii tnvel out,
ol mil other ,t of ll,.- - world of It. .,.. This

j l.ir.eli jir',- ii'itu of men pin- -

l'lo,,.. , il. m.,i Itio..' wli't tur- -

t".i t'o-il- nieli the lie s ,. ,.,n,.
ell ill Issued. 'I lie, . r- - oe I c.in lirf t heir

ti nt il.inv and r."Mn for m tc
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A knows a bargain
really is. knows a man.
" " is selected
by wives who buy
bands. They
bargain. the
smallest price, and
The cent piece is

VERY FARMER
MAKE MONEY

Itros.'

old

JU of

tji'iii Nij ilrHMilitH, Nl'lir I"" h- imr 1" t i'linH't ,,u-- rie.'ii'. Ni'i'ilifin itniii- - h, :uina
rry Mfk. If you art iif.TM I wrl'ti tr l ii t'.l'. :ii . ;tn.l uL all tint i;i:t: yu w.ui iwi It

U m i'U'iiur 1i u tn uiitttr tii in.
KOl 'MliJKN f.A.M ( Huim rvlllr. Triiu.

The Best Aye, the

Knnerlea

llnntfitry

rnnduciail

att.tin

ieve',oioirtit

traveling

Norser.e.,

are You?
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O
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tobacco for their hus--

because honest
biggest sire, the
the best quality.

almost large the

IN THE NORTH
MIDDLE SOUTH.

Cheapest." Avoid Imitation

Expenses'

woman what
She better than

BATTLE AX every time

select

cent piece other high grade brands.

JIO.tll!:Mi:UM IMM'AW,

- of and Substitutes for
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